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PUBLIC OFFICES.&C.
their Pest Orme. Third between Market and Wood.11heauts—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.
Ont.* Rouse, Water„4‘h dour from Wood et. Peter-"Ws holl4lnys— %tapir John Witlock, Collector.brit' TRIAL:FRY, Wood between First and Seconditeetirla—Janes A. Bartram, Treasurer.thsinurr Titaxamte. Third street. next door to the?Med Pteshytermn Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasurer.Wats t's Orville, Fourth, between Market and Woodsynats-•4,lrtander Hay, Mayor,

.1111MitoMaxT's Exen•aac. Fourth, near Market st.
BANKS?Wesel:mem. between Market and Wood streets, onrate/eland llournsrth streets.

Vet tturre 6.1111. tl►itn►srrtraeas' tan Fditidtßie Dr-''!t ti Sawa. yrnemerly Fund,) Fourth, between•IKnM and Market stteets.
- l Fifth street, near Wood.

BOTBU.a.
* 4444RUA itottsa, Water •freer, near the Firld:euatixae nora .. corner of Penn and St. Clair.it ilititimittere floret., corner nf Third and Wood.

Hnart..torner ttl Third and Sail hfield.
0 Attalla. corner of Penn *trent and Canal.litiltsitiaStour. (Albert y went, near Stealth.

litaiments Mamma !loam, T.iherly St ortnn.ite WayneRViaatiritifarr Minnon Horse. Penn St. opposite Canal.

DORERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LA.W.—(llll,e remoMufti,lre:well's offices on Grant st., new ly noonsilebig lIKw Corr( House, next rooms 10 John 11. Mahon,jlentfrrirort Anor .. s"P 10tti- • 03 ELLIOTT, M. D.— office removed to
, Re. Ciair street, between Penn sad Liberty Siv,treeieurArb. • p 10

trafri T0,41 ER, Alio , new al. I,nxv.. North En•t cornerar Smillhileldand font, h slrreiy. sep 10-1 y
NDLESS & M'CLURE, Aiturneys and

Cot inseilara al Law: Offie.e ut the Diamond. ',ark.1111ttheohd Cuart !loose. Pitialturgh. arp 10

isfre.voc ¢ FINDLAY. 4ttornert at Law, Fourth 1.1..~near the Meyer's fame,lt.har.2h. set, 10-1
rpoos.flamill'ON. Attorney at Una, Fifth, bei ivercl

Wand and Smithfield sic. Pitt g sPp 10-1 y

VitIM. O'HARAROBINSON, Attornry al Law;
V- office on lir north aide ~r Ilse Dialnond,hetwee.,

:ilafriod Ana Union st reels, up sin Irs Pep 1(1

At. r..ottruga:i.tw, A,larrioy at I.frw; under-
his warenal:m:o ge•Tvice. to the pottlit. Office ror•

sirtr,AstrFirift and Itark4-1 Street,. above IL !Joy.! Co',
tilifite.,Tiiiithurgh. Pa. "Pp 10

Errtrati tiU•ll V %N. Attorneys 0 Ler. oflire
totio•terA from the Iliam,,nll.lo ..Attorney's•Rotv,"

amity vial of Fourth aireer, talrreen Market and Wond
errata sep 10

auc ICHISTE AVRNEY AT LAW,
. ha.reeinved Ili, odic., to live collier of Fon/11l

Agree' andleherry Alley, hetweee Smithfield and Grantstreetp.rill.hareh. yen 10

GEORGE W. Lif 1"./Y"0. Attorney at Law, Office
Pin. 54 FM!' street. near the Theatre, ritts;pur:ft.

asp 37-1 y
READE WASIIL Grow,arrimrsr AT I,A IV. —Office in Beare .1111841ing

voting 'tree. vitivivoreh. Nov. 5. 1842.

myORN J. MITCHELL--Attaroey at Law, olfice
owner or Smithfield and sth rts • rittslmr:ll.

Cotleetions made. A I business entrusted to Ills
Rite wilt he promptly attended to.

fob lez—lr

illr aide R i.i.Mbd ortr woleve,dA vv ide dr odmaa n d; td sfidSmithfieldnV(A.FiII;
all. 191tsbur:h. so!) 10

O. R. HOLMES. Oflire In Second stmt.', neil door
.1.4. le Msalvany* Co's Glass Warehouse rep 10-1 y
JWINS EON te :CI'OCK TON , Rooksetterp. Printers, nn

Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. asp 10-ly

TORN ANDERSON. Smithfield Foundry, Water st..
Mar the Ilionnozahela House, Ptitsltirei. ■e p 10-1 y

1111,111A111 S ininv • FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
PROS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
1 Ronnie, uorner of Hand at. 4. Exchange Alley.

renews wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it in
'heir adianinge to give us a call. heist fully satisfied that
we can please sa to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON A.M.S.—Just rece!ved 160 choice Mut
LTA, ton Hams, well cured and for anle cheap hy Ihe do

nen orretall,by ISAAC HARRIS,
sap 10 N0.9, flith at

RUTABAGA.—t su pp'y of Landreth's Fresh Ru-
ts Baga, and other different varieties ofTurnip

Ikea 1, Jest received and for sale at ItZDVCID raters at the
'Drug iisd Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,

son 10 No. IE4 Liberty' street, head of Wood.

VIVBBB ClA)SEY Boot and Shoe Manta:min.
ry, Ne. 93 Fourth St., nest door to thr U. Stares

Wank- Ladies Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;0
•he aeateit rianaer,and by the newest French patterns.

too ie

G./Lair/87f TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Elpades
Trwitsplaating Trowels, Edding Tools, BuddingKnives. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. ete., Just re-*Aired and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.sepia 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

Mrwras itilse"falteiClag:fr or p m% Ocir eea dli alActe
INIoa SALM—LoIa on the North least tamer of Coal.111: Lams and 1111 h street. Apply to

'gyp 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th at.

1.00 LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed,lastreceived and for sale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN.184 Liberty street, head of Woud.

*tore of
4100 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
% be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printedongeed paper,and in the forms approved by the Court,for saleittlieViee of Ibe Mercury and Democrat. step 10

WM,. HUBBARD, LW's' fashionable boot and'lry ales Manuracturer. No. 101. Third ,~reef, betweenWeed lad Smithfield streets. Pittsburgh sop 141

JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.. Birmingham. near Pittsburgh,Pa., Manufacturer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolts; To-Masse. Palter. Hifi and Timber Strews; Haagen Strews fbrRMHq Mills. +e. sap 10—fy

411.M1N WICLOSKEY. Tailor and (Intbier, Liner.?alraet, between Sista and Virgin alley, South aide,rip te

W. eURRIIDGE 4. Co., Wholcule Grocers andel/ Can.%Mon Merehantu— &coed street, betrrecaWood bpi daikhriedsta.:Pittsburg*. sep 10-1 y
• • -

G. 4:41110111WOX. Cninnosibee and Forwardingg.Wafting,Wear it.,tinsberiti.gep10-11

DAILY`_„...r. POST.

JONES L. POT.EMAN.St. elnlr tl.. Nenr ‘lle2hetty Bridge

HD.SELLERS, M. D., °Mee and dwellins In Fourth,
. near Ferry street. sep

KAT HIS.The attention sfthce
LOO

e who hav
T

e been somewhat seep.tient in reference to the nximeronot certificates publishedIn favor ofDr. Swavne'a Compotind Syrup ofWild Citerrv, on account ofthe persons being unknown in this see.tine of the Suite. is respectfully directed to I he followingcertificate, the writer ofwhich tins been a citizen of 1101borough for several years. and is knot% n an a gentlemanof Intecrity and reeponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. Intim• f have used Dr. Elwavne's Comp and Syrup of WildCherry fora cough, with which I have been severely nf•Meted for about fnnr months, and I have no hesitationIn saving that it isthe most effective medicine that! havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, andagrees well with my diet.—and mantainsg regular andgood appetite. T can freely recommend it to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Mumma, Tiorczugh ofChamhersb'cMareh9.lß4o.

sep 23For safe by WILLIAM THORN No. 5,3 Market an
FRUIT, SHADE, AN 0 ORNAMENTALTRIMS.p-- •

ERSONS desirons of proeuring Fruit. Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or shrubbery, from Minitel.phis or New Ywic, are requested to snake appticatlon assoon as possible. at. the Drug and Seed Fiore of the rubsscriber, where tutu be had catalogues, gratuitously. of themost excellent trurletlea. F. L. SNOWDEN,'Pep 21 No 194. Liberty street. head ofWood

MARBLE M 1NUFA CTOR Y.—Patrkk Env/Reid re-kfveetfolly acquaints his friends and the peddle zen•erallY, that he has commenced the Marble business at thecorner of Fifth and Liberty sts., where wilt he constantlyon hAnd, tomb stones, mantel pieces, monnments„ beadand foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyarlielennperinlnlne to the business. He will warrant hiswork to he welt done, and his eharces will he moderate.Ile reaper., frilly asks a share ofnuhlic patrotmze. sep 10.

WM. STEELE. (sucressor to H. M'Closkey) rash.io.nOle Root Maker,Liberty at., 24 door fromV 1-_in alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs thbpiddle that he a, conAlknced the above hnsiness in theshop former s occupied by Mr. Henry M'ClarkeY,and thatbe I prepared to ateeitdto all °niers 10 •..
itikv 1

line ofhusroesei with despatch Ando!) the most reasonahlkterms. Prom his lone experlenee in the manufacture OfFashionable Roots, he Teets ronndent that all nrllcll7ifrom MA establishment will elve satisfaction to his piitrona. A share of puhlit pat ronat.te is respect folly Rolled:ed..
sip lbBIRD SEEDS A fee„ supply of Ilsrt Seeds, rnnsluing. of Canary. mn.3nd Ra Pet Junt rerrived i'Yfell $. F L SNOWDEN. 148 Liberty at.

,mproved Flay

innufaclored he
thvir Machlnt
t. between Ma-
ni, street, two
love flail, Pitts
Intifartore and
Ind the follow
tglicales(whol.

et:imposed of
ietal):

No. 1, Port
le Platform
:Wei/ VI 11. 1a,

weigh 3.5U0
u oLls,aL 565;

Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 lbs, at855 00.
do
do

do do 2.005 at 445 00
do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, ke.,the same prices RS above.A lso, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from S to $l5,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlooringMills. Saw Mitts , Salt Works, 4 -c,, double and singlegeared elide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turningthaehinss for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. ball's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing Machines, a superiorarticle; circularVl* khans, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's TR-chilies and ufall descriptions, also for making blacklog boxes, a superior article; governors fur steam engine-stocks, tops and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired•.1A MES MAY, Agentsep 22—If trOUNG 4. BR ADBURY

JOHNB. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Contmis•Mon Merchant, Xe.106,nine,of Wrisd 4. Fifth ses•Pitt/ 1610Th: Having been appointed one of the Auction•eersfot the City of Pitsburghtenders his services to Jo!..tiers, manufacturers and dealers, who may he disposedto make trial of this market- He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable comrttodittes,and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by spiels sales, andspeedy 'and favorabfe retains.That the various interesta *fifth 'may be confided tbhim, shall be adequately protected, he Wings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. SMIVXLFASIPIZSTOCE; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.
Metiers. M. R aganTiernan To

real. of M. EBank.
Darlington 4 Peebles,Robert Galway,
James M.Cooper,
James May,

.L R. N. Riddle. YlltaAttrgbe* %Vi Robinson. Jr. Yresetof Exchange Rank.Ralepton,Staitb, 4. co,
John D. Davis,
IlaineelChvrteli,
.1. W. Moorhead.
Jas. W.Brawn 4 ea. -

.

4. John R. Ribero. tor •

Smith
Yardly =erg,Sake R.
Atha %hell

- DePlO711•r. A USTIN, Attormy at Law, Plitshargh, PO.Otlice is 4th street. opposite Burkett Rot/ding.Wataiat E.Aorrie.Esq.iwill eve bisatteestos to mytolioishedilbesioeup, pod rstiotsissa4 bhp to thsrpotroo-
pop

WI or srf 47riends, WALTIR FORWARD.1. -

•

R• GOODE'S (Webs -sled Female Pills. ThesePillsarestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as* safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complainis peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have, gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Unl•tad States, and many Mothers. Format! Wholesale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Beta and Shoo Maker, Liberty St.,opposite as heed of Smithfield it., Pittsbitrirk.—The stibrertherhaving bought out the stock of the lateThomas Ralfe.rty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of alr: R., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of mot* In his line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps cor Manny on handa large assortment ofshoe findings oral! descriptions andof the hest quality. He sollelts the patronage ofthe pub•tic and of the craft. W64. ADAIR.seri 10

DrrrsnirrßGn MANITFACTORY.—Springsand Az/s• for etlariaffe, at Eastern Prices.The auhserthert mannfarture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,( and Ellnfra Sarin.," (warranted.) JuniataIron Axles, 811vcrand Bras' plated Dash Frames. Brassand plated Huh Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Lerithe ,,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps. MalleableIron, Door Handles and Dingell. 4.c., 4.c.
Iwo 10

I Morrison k Co. London,. for sale only by S. N111 Wickersham, corner of Wood Air.et. and Virginalley Pittsburgh PA. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole stem for Western Pennsv tennis. PPP 10
INTioskey's Clothing Store 1
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFRE:MY v11.1.D8 CLOTHING
AT THE

THREt BIG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street. one door from theJackson Foundry.
THE soh.eriber is just receiving at his well knownestablishment. the Ins-vest. most varied and curAvewerrnc orstoops that has ever bees offered in bile cityEvery artlrle was selected by himwlf in the easternties, and purchased at the towitire chart raises, and he istherefore enabled to sell Ws articles much lower titanthey can be had at any other estabibthment west of themonntains.

His articles are all made by experienced Workmen,nom the latest manufat tared goods and In the mostMODERN FASHION.He feels confident that all persons who will call at61s establhshment and examine his stock will he satisfiedthat BETTER B ARG 4INS can he obtainedat theTHREE BIG DOORSthan at any similar establishment in the chy
,His stork ror.Fists. in part ofCoats. Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Skirls,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article ofClothing ofthe lie.' style.From his varied stock of cloths he is prrpnred InHAKE CCOVIrk TO ORDER nt the shortest notice.in a style unsurpassed by any oilier Pitisfurgh house.and warranted to fit.

His stock of Spring and Summer Prods is superior toany prrvious Importations and he has no hesitation insaying that for excellence, beauty and cheapness theycannot be equalled In the west.The subscriber would once more return his thanks tohis friends and the public for the unprecedented patron-age bestowed on his c,tatilishment, and believing thathie customers had found it to their advantrge to heatwith him, lie would repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase. Clothing of every tfrFcr!pilon atluwest prices,to call at No, 151, Lim:lvry STRZIIT.
M'C'Observe Metal Plate In theJOHNmPaveent.LOSKFeb -22

Passage. and Reinittaneett)
To AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
efr, R. ,/11.11,t 4. •

••• /ift4AR I !IL NS,'O4
New York and Liverpool Line.PERSONS eetilrons ofsending for thei,* friends tocome front any part of Great Hritain, are respectfully informed that the subscriber is at all times prepared to make curb engage nit its He is prephredto remit monies by drafts, which arc made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presenia.tion; having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebusiness, tie feels eonfulent that his arrangemenis onboth sides the Atlantic are such as wilt give satisfaction,.comprisingShips copriklng the above line, are all of the firstcities and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,teach g LiVerpool once each week during the Eeason.—rot' further particular!. apply it by letter to

JOHN 11ERDMAN,N0.61 South street, New Yolk,or to J.KIRKPATRICK..at Messrs Dabzell 4- Fleming's, Water streetMarch 3-2nd.

S. MORROW,MAPITIF4CTVRER of Tin, Copper and %beet :TrorWare, No. 17, Flfth at., between Wood and Mar..ken:
Keeps constantly on hand a *end sawn Went of Waret,and aerie% a share of IiCItole oatronafe, A IN%on hand,the fofloarina t Melee Shovels, Pokers. Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Otrena. Coffee MilM ke. Mer-cator* and others Are invhetj to call and 'gamma fortherrotelvert, no he in determined to sell cheap foi cash orapproved paper.
ear. 14.—tf

n toe-inTom
BURRRIOGAJits2 1543: Wrier bog*** Weed**lift

PROSPECTUS'For publishing a nem Daily Paper in the City of Pittsburgh, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
rinFlESubscrilters having made arrangements to merge.II the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Merca•ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Dan), Morning Post.The leading obJeet he "Pore" ?Jillbe the dlssemlna•tion and defence of thepolitic l principtes that have heretofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and successof those doctrines.Although, In polities, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet tile Editors hope. hy giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic. Intelligence, and itrf notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the snltereofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently incresting to entitle it to the patronage atilt:, public, irrespective of party ronsiderau inns.In addition to the political nod general news that willbe faUnd in the ...Morning Post," the hitiors will lakepains to furnish the. lIIIPii/eFFSt community withthe latest, and most inttrestlng CCIAINIRCIAL ISTELLI.GENCY from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the. Stale of Tradeas will beadvantarreous to our Nerthatos anti BusinessMen In their several enttlogs.

Terips.—The Pori wit/ be published en a large, imperl•al sheet aline paper, (manufactured especially for thisJonrnol) at the unusually low rate or FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payabte In advance. It will also he sold bynews.boys at the low rate ofTW() CENTS a copy.Advertherimile will he Inserted at the lowcat ratescharg,ed by the other daily papers of the city.it:rTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who wIH be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,Meng 31, 1542. W.U. SMITH.

FIAILNIAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 Wood street.Agents for ihe sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
March 17, '43.

THONPPON RANX•
.1HANNAO4B TURNBULL.ANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper War lehouse No.104, Wood .11., where may be had a general supplyof writhe:: wrapplug, printing. wall paper, blank hooks,school hooks, .fc. 4.c. cep 10--1 y

C. TOWNSEND 4- CO., Wire Worker* &Rd•„, Afrorafacturers, No. 23 Nlarket street, between 2dand 3d streets. sop 10-1 y

filxcriANaE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and Si. Clairstreeig,hy McIC IRBIN 4- SMITH.rep 10-4

BROWNiiTILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS--Edward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.2.5. Wand it.. /shot rgh. sep 10 —ly
E W GOODS.—PrF•mon 4- Mackey, wholesale andretail deniers In English, French, ar.d Demesne.Dry floods. No. 'l, Markel st ,Potshureh. sep 10
TIN MTDEVITT, WholPsate Gram,' Rertif,,lngDisrlllrr, And Dealer in Produce and PittsburghMadnfactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,-beireh. sep 10

Wit.t.i.o4 H. tV YIN DIGWORIIIWILLIA Ills & DILWORTH.--‘v holesafer ocpr PrOdUCC a tlii i'mn mission Merchants, andJealrrs in Pittsliurgli Manufactured articles, No. 20,Wood btreet. sep 10
Rllll.l irr /AA. N. KNAnizErEKIEE & KENN, NI anutecturera of Copper.)'0 Tell. nod Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front et., Fitts.Surzh. flouse Spouting, and Steamboat work p..omntlyeie.ented„

cep 10

ADAVID SANDS, IV ATCH & CLOCKMAKER, No. 7, Si.Clair street, Pitts.burgh,
DEALER IN WATCHES,CLOC'KS, BR EA STRIA'SFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4.c.sep 10

ANDRETIPS GfiRDEN SEEDS.- A fulllJ tlll ppiy of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always onhand, and for sale at his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN.184 Liberty sireet, bead or Wood

11EMOV41. —Matthew Jones, Rarer and llalr Dress-er, has rtmoved to Fottrtn street, orrnshet he Mayors office, where he will he happy to..wait upon permanentor transient customers. Ile sulicltsa share ofpublic nat•

JOHN 111,FARL ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet-41.ker. Third at, betree,i Wood t Market Streets.respectful informs his friends and the inflate that he isprepared to electite all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. 811.!vans, Chaim ,'able•, Bedsteads, Stands, !lair and Sprin:Maltrasses,Cortain•. Carpets. all •arts of Upholsterin:wort:, whirh he will warrant equal .o any made in theally, and on reasonable terms. Sep 10

itEmor4/4.__Thr• .iiMerllter: have remov• d to Water between Woodand Smithfield sI rerts, wherithey will ranintie the Wholmtale Grocery And Commis-sion and would rv,fiertiolly the pa tram.age of their ft Muds J W.W.«Ur«rincrDec 3

PITTSBUR

Cheap
UNION COT

Prices
.Ikort Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 16 cts. per lh
6 at 161, ditto
7 at 17 ditto
8 at 171 ditto
9 at 13 ditto

10 at 194 ditto
11 a: 19 ditto
12 at 191 ditto
13 at 20 ditto14 at 201 ditto
15 at 21 ditto
16 at 22 ditto
17 at 23 ditto
IR at 24 ditto
19 at 25 ditto

or Cash.
ONRICTORY.
educed.

Long Reel Te►R.
.500 at 9 etaper dz600 at 8 ditto
700 at 7 ditto
800 at 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Candlewick at 16 et sper lb.Corn Baffin: • 9 dittoFamily do. • 12a ditto
lCarpi Chain • 20 ditto
efit'n To 25 ditto
Stacking Yarn andileoverlst Yarn always on
'hand

to,. A. W. PAT I E11.50.N. on 81111li,fIrld
nf.ar Sixth. Oera 10

CO3IIIIMCIAL "AUCTION 11400:11S, .A. O1111 Word Street, PittsborrgAr —it. A. ISalistnaiiuci ioneer nod Com toissinti NI, 'Thant. is tow prepareilin receive and sell all kinds of G00.,, and Nterchandmeat his 'arc(' and rapacious tontliF, NO. 110, NUrtll EaSICorner of Wood and l',ith izteeets.
Regular sales of Dry Good,. Furniture, Groceries andoilier articles, on Moodays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTitestbly. We tiegday. nil Thursday em,inks.Ranks. . pro ry Saturday evrig ug.Liberal advances mad, on ronsiznitients when wantedRlClErttlitgEl
Messrs. John D. Davi s. Esq.,

4, Savitcy smith,
4, Hampton. Smith, co

F Lorenz 4- Co..
J. W. ettrhridce 4- co.
S. NElice Co.
Capt. James NrGargill,
C. Ihmsen. Esq.

.. Joan NI 'Fadden Esq.
.• . Logan 4. Kennedy.
4. J. K. Moorhead 4-•

Jas. P. Stuart, Esq.
Robert Galway, Egq:

4. Capt. Jag. May.
4, McVay, Hanna, 4. Co
4. WiEiam Symms.
4. S.C. Henry,

Smith. Bagalry 4. co

20 at 26 ditto ICottoo Warps made to orderOrders promptly attended to, It left at J. el- C.Palmer's, Logan 4. Kennedy's. or the Post °Mee. address.feh 27. J. K. AIOOR tiEA D 4- CO.

). Pittsburgh

Louisville
Minn

50 FIHDS N. 0. Sugar,
250 BRLS N. 0. Me;mite'

40 Tierces Ince.
20 Bids No 3 Mackerel.
10 do No -2 do.

7 Tiorera Sperm Oil. Just received per El B ExpressMail and for sale by J. W. BUR BR IDGE 1f Co•mar 4. Water at between Wood and Sanithlield.

Removal.

47A-1-I8 _43•
FARE REDUDED.—V. S. Mut, LINE or ST•acti ANDRAn. ROA") CArts, (ram Pittsrhurgh, via Redford,Chambershurg, IlarriAborg and I.ancasier, to rhiladet.tibia, connecting withlltr. Mall train of Cars to N Y.4-c. Only 150 mileastac.ina and one night. out.Also. Ibe Direct line lo Rrtltimore.rare to Philadelphia 310.Baltimore, 9.LPIIVeN daily at ft o'clock A. M.Office second door below the Merchants Motel Wood Et.MENDELL, GRAHA M, WAUGH 4- Co.rcl, '21.111.13-Iy. Proprietors.

rprir: .ht,scriber has remov, d Ins Fashionable TMloringEstablishment In the Monongahela house, 3d doorfrom first st, on nmithfield st.w here hisohl customers and,all other.; who may favor him with a call may depend rimhaving their work done in a superior Style. From hieexperience In the husineste in fhb; city, and in raanyother fashionable cities in Europe and America, be. feelsconfident that in can give satisfaction to all who maypie rise to favor hint with their custom. Hy strict attentionto business and superior workmanship he tactica l to meritand receive a share of public patronage. He intend keepingon hand a ,Upply of goods and trimmings sat itede for thecustomer trade w•itich will he sold at very reduced prices,
B.N. B. The subscriber teeing well awareofDONAGHY.the extentthat the acct. system Is practised on the polite in thiscountry, by advertisement.; particularly by persons whomay justly he called intruders on the trade, Who neverserved an hour to the laleiaNll, suit who know so tittleabout it that they could not crook a sponge cloth, andthey are barefaced enough to advertise themselves as lai•lors a la mode, and by the aid of old certificaess, cats,c. kc such as are generally used by quacka tosell their medicines, t hey often succeed In palming offontile unsuspecting customer some old trash for the genu•Inc imported article. Stich peonies advertisements oreonly calculated to Arun the I Mille and are, o more enti.tled to credit than the fictitious yet laughable publicationsabout the great Galt...ince among the Litlipattiaws, whichI presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughedat. I would suggest to those who wish to have tt.eirclothts matte in lira ,. rate style to make a little inquiryand they wilt find that this Is the place where they canhe accommodated 2 11. D.Jun 7 —Jur:

D" Those la mode Monsiours, or rather .11fox•ta gumwho have opened an 8 by 10 piece shop lately, and whoevince such envy and dislike to long or lengthy edver.tisements.are Informed that the shove (fulsome, as theyterm 11) has nn reference to them whatever. The personWinded to in their present employer, an Algeo•rtne, whokeeps a stop shop in this city. The count ('tis said) ishigr ly ple.ised with such tokens of loyalty from his pig.my subject., and no doubt will reward them by givingthem a few erZZARDs to make. Such exquisites of rankwith whom none can com.pete, had better Scull them-seivr s Into notice some other way, as a little precautionmight prevent an explosion, D.

FACTS SPEAK FOR TRENSELVES—TRurftCONY/NC/NG:— Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee,which produced murh pain, and used various npplicalions recommended by the Faculty—nil in vain wa,cured completely by t of one bottle of Dr. Brand•reties Linament, or External Remedy.Witness mr hand JA NIES TAYLOR,Ohio ip Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's Extertiai Remedy or Linament; soldat bland -ice, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE....SP cents per bottle. feh 8.

100 BAGS RIO COFFEE, I20 Chame Tea.
20 Boxes Tobacco.
15,000 tbs.Lump and Loaf Bugar.20 Boxes Raisin,.
10 " Sperm Candler,10 • Starch
10 Sege Ground Ginger.2 .• Nutmegs.
4 o Inciter).

100 Barrels Green Aprtes.Received on consignment and for sale cheap for cash,by 11. DEVISE,V. States Line warehouse, Canal Basin, Liberty Et.mar 10, 1843.

COPARTNERSHIP.E ondersighed have associated themselves toge,th•er fur one year from the /at January, let 1845. un-der the syleof Devine 4- :11cAattlty, for the purpose on.ly of receiving and forwarding Goods.
11, DEVINE.mar 10.

11,1eASULTY..
0111SVILLE LINE 4ND BEAN'S. Just reedit ,--Jed a supply of choice Louisville Lime and goodBeans by the bbl wholesale or retail to suit elastomers.mar. 16 I, 1141121115, No 9, Fifth at.

TO 7'HE PUBLIC, and parties/arty to my formerpatrons of this city:—llnytag retired from thepractice of Medicine. I may be permitted to say, that Ithas fallen to the lot of but fel§ persons to have enjoyedno liberal or large a share of obstretrical practice as myown has been for the last SO or 40 years.The eApertente ofthat idirg period ofactive life, and thefart ofmy having been twice, since IBoo.assiYciated withDr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (in both aperiod of live years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits of his pills.
So convenient, so efficient, and yet Su safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases, ofwhatever nam.o, and thoseof females In particular, I have used more01 them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fall In some Instances, hut In my hands there has been less disappoint.ment and more satisfaction In tae administration of thisone remedy than of ail others; Its good effects sometime§quite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either«fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pids were Justthe thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity °rifle liver, constituted thedisease if my patient. the pulls were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an einmenagogue, theWilson's pills were Just the thing i wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties. indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills wertjust the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp.let to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treat.ment, particular indicatkins or symptons arising, wereahmays moot promptly and most happily met by the

SUJJR AND 1110LRSSES.65 HI-IDS. N. 0. Sugar.
40 bble. Molasses.

Just received per Steam boat Ashland, led for sale by1. W. BUR BRIDGE 4. Co.mar $. Water at., between Wood and Southfield

MOLASSES.300BBLS.X. 0. .SiOL.LISSZAJest reed per steamboat Little gee. and toe sale by
J.W. 8174111RIDGEfeb 27. Water at. betweenWoods Smithfield

Thatso great a number ordiseases, and sometimes ap.parently opposite ones, In which 1 have used these pills,should be cured more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at R rst rem 'hinge and contradictory. butwhy it Ss so is meeker to my mind as that *great manypersona should become thirsty from ha many differentea ases.and yetall require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water to quench their thirst.Incouch:sloe. It Is duethe ,eputation or tbe medicineand the public, loamy decidedly and uneonditionally.thatthe Wilson's pillsaretheonly combination f have evermet with is my longeourse of practice, that really MB.eeeresanything carative or specific forsick headache:Yourakc., DR. MILOADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly fee the sickHaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Coastipaticm of 'he Bowelsprepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and foraaletarboleaale mid mall, at his dwakillag in Peas street,belowlialarry, Pell

H AHAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co, 10/1 Umsftio Cons For sale byott 4. • 4. A. GORDON.
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro- jiduce Merchants, 1104RHOCIND CANDY.—Ttrrrir has

And Dsalert ir. Pittsburgh Abseufvelure, IL received this day from New York. a fresh supply 0.No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Goiihand Congumption; and is ready to supply ctodomersat wholesaleorretal
nov nl,at his Ahdical Atone? , 30 Fourth st. •

CLAH-H—, eashionghts Beef Maker,—INN removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond nnd Third streets, where he wou:d ke hawto see his old customer,, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses notiotagjsut first ratestock, and employs the hest of workmen;Tfid as he givesbig constant personal attention to buttlnetts, he truststhathe win deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.gen 10

FRUITS. ICU Wit:AM, 4' CONFECTIONARY.—A !honker respectfully Informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the hest quality of leeCream,. together with a 1 kinds of confectionary andfruits. to their •earon, at his establishment—No.Fifth street. betwe Is Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the slimiest notice, withcalteg. or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.
seri 10VANS'S CAMOMILE PILL LS.—ABRAIA RAM J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Mott aireet.New York, was afflicted with Dyspep=la in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.horn, pain In tile chest and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, secsation of sinking at the siontarh,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent voinftings, dizzinesstowards night and restleneas. These laid continued up.ward of a I welveniunl It, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to tile eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemout and grateful tor the Incalculable benefit deriv.ed, etaAly came forward and volnrileered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No 29. Wood street. below Second.

DAILY MORNING POST.
British Philanthropy.

The old maxim that "charity begins athome," has been much and greatly Stigma-•tised; and yet it is most aasuredfy true.We do not mean to say that charity 'shouldend, but that it ahoufd begin there. Illoth-ing is more certain than that the find 'dutyof a parent is to take care of those Who aredependent on him for -support; that thosewith whom we are in the, daily habit of ex•changing the offices of aocial neighborhoodand mutual good will, should take ;prece-dence in our kind offices; and that everyGovernment is bound, by the most solemnobtigaiions-, never to sacrifice the interestsand happiness of its own citizens or sub-jects,to Omni 6f any other nation whatever'Governments are not instituted 'or etbersibut ourselves, for the safety and happitleadof those who bear the burden of their sup-port, and defe'nd them in time el dintet:.The maxim that "charity begins at hoine'ithereto? e, that of all henificent iGov'etniments. If properly carried out, every hastion will have its approp-riale protector, aqdrequire no interference onthepart Ofbiting"gers to defend 'its rights and promote itshappiness.
But there are Many 'phihinathropiats who are always looking ofroadiwhose charity neither begins at home-, norends there; men—ay, and women t-OoWho neglect their families, their domesticduties, and the still higher ob "•

-

pat iotism, and in_lLelealoils pursuit o t ewelfare of those who have no iatherciaimon them than that df the possession 'of acommon nature, and who live, perhaps, onthe other bide of the*nrld. There are alaso nations—or, at least, one nation- Which.while affecting to be the leader arid 'Charmspion ofreligion and philanthropy in'eVeryother portion of the 'universe, seems blindto the miseries engendered in her own bo-som, and deaf to Ore cries of di'streaia that
excite the horror, or call forth `the deepCommisseration of the rest of the world.We allude to England. Taking kir ourguide official repOrts,Parliamentary irigai-riea, and documents sustained bythe"oathsof-parishofficers, 'parish priests, and ?Wen-ing individuals, there is no country cln theface ofthe earth which engendersio Ira foe•tering bosom such a mass of human misery,We do not mean misery arising from 'corn-

', parative suffering, from,the deprivation offortune, or a-curtailment cif Eke mete Aver!'fluitiea of !Pi; butlrcm warit=actJafi wantof th,t which is necessary for the'preter.vation of life; from- starvation, which to ingdustry can Ward 'off in the present, andfrom which -no e,!irrirri y'can protect them
_in the future. 'By referring to our .parle'r ofthe 28th ultimo, the reader will there seewhat kind of dis.tress we mean. They willthere read the testimony of EDIVXRIS OAK.LEY, who "s'en't down
-never received any wage.a 011'21, and serv-ed 13 years epprenticeship," arid'they Svilllearn what'kind of apprecticeship thisfrom 'the testimony of another of rfteterwretched consignments to dungeons hun-dreds of feet 'underground, where they nev-er gee the dessert light of day, or 'Mira nthe blessed air of Heaven. Hear the poororphan boy:

".:I.ornas Moore11(i-use is without fatheror mother—was apprenticed at.nine yearsof age by the overseers—never bad lenoughof %lent:ifs and. clothes—old clutiret werebought for him at the rag shops. His mas-ter stuck a pin into him—hit him with thebelt or trawl and sledge—threw coals athirn—exhibitcd wounds, twenty andupwards, occasioned by hurrying in lowworkings, illpon and around. the spinoffsprocess of the vertebra', from the Sacrumand upwards."
Another:

Edward Kershaw had been vpientieedby the overseers of Castleton to a colliery.Found on his body tweuty-six wounds.—His posteri ,ra and loins were beaten into ajelly—whentaken before a magistrate) wasunable to sit or Stand—was laid on his side.His arm had been broken by a blow with[an iron.rail, and the fracture had neverbeen Set.. In this condition he had been[kept at work for several weeks. He had[been starved for want of food, and his bodypreisented all the marks or emaciation."'ln many collieries in this district, (lork-shire,) the children work all day lung inWater and mud.' 'To render the labor ofthe children more easy in drawing the car.riage containing the coal,they buckle r3undthe naked person a broad leather t.trap towhich is attached in front a Hog, with aboutfour feet of chain, terminating in a hook.—The girdlefrequently bilkers their sides.and occasion; great pain.' 'Betty Harrishad drawn the carves is the pit on herhands and feet,until the skin had been wornoff her 'Jules, in ab advanced state of preg—-nancy.'
This is a sample of what is going on un-der ground in 'merry England,' the seat ofphilanthropy. Above ground. are to beseen thousands. tens of thOusaads,hundredaof thousinds of industrious, hardworkingpeople—fathers, mothers, and children—-all starving together,from childhood to de.erepid age—starving--ay, perishing by in-ches for lack of food, in the midst of lord-lings Spending half a million of dollars ayear. This is no fancy picture. Thesisexamples are quoted literally frrns authen.tic ex mina:ions. and reports verified bymagistrates, overseers of the poor, clergy-men ofrarishes,and rommitees app, intedfor the express pe rpnse 01 iavestiga in; lhoPstate of the poor of Ergiami.fleaventl how the world would ring.aedthe Abolitionists triumpb,if one.aiotte ease'knitsr to that of Hot:rehouse andKeflialllPor ankle ebileirva itud ..':..;::-' ':...::.-...'.::..,.';';'.:.,
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